
 

MUSINGS...                    by Pastor John Bethard 
July 30, 2021—
August 4, 2021 
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Reflections 
 
Sunday marks my seventeenth anniversary at Charles Town Presbyterian 
Church.  I’ve been reflecting on my ministry here in the past decade and a 
half, and I thought I’d spend some time sharing some of those reflections. 
 
I remember the first week very clearly.  We pulled in from Texas late in the 
day on a Wednesday, ahead of our possessions. Then we found out the  mov-
ing van was delayed a day.  Then another day. By Friday it was clear that our 
furniture, clothes, etc., would not arrive until the following week.  My first 
Sunday at CTPC was two days away. Unfortunately, I made the mistake of 
storing my sermon in a suitcase on the moving van.  I had to borrow pants, 
buy a shirt at Walmart, just so I could present myself as well-dressed that 
first Sunday.   I also had to recraft my sermon from memory, which was ex-
tremely stressful with everything else that was happening.  We got through 
that first weekend without a hitch, our things arrived the following Monday 
afternoon, and we got settled well by the end of that week. 
 
Over the last seventeen years, we have seen some interesting ministry        
moments. We’ve welcomed approximately 80-90 new members in that time.  
We’ve also lost about 40-50 members, mostly from those who have passed 
away.   
 
We’ve had significant staff changes since 2004.  Eight years ago, our beloved 
music director of fifty-four years, Ceil Frazier, announced her retirement.  
She was succeeded by Jason Largent, and then by Penny Liston.  Connie    
Adams was serving as church business administrator when I arrived.  Five or 
six years ago, Connie retired, and we decided we could do that work among 
the session committees and trustees.  We called an associate pastor, whose 
ministry focused on Christian Education.  She was later succeeded by Molly 
Rogers Blue, who served on staff over five years before moving on just prior 
to the pandemic. 
 
When I arrived at CTPC, the church was amid a small capital campaign to 
raise money for repairs to the brick pointing on the fellowship hall and the 
manse chimneys.  Since that time, we’ve had two additional capital           
campaigns, both of which I would characterize as a success.  The first one, we 
fell short of the goal by about ten percent, which those who are fundraising 
experts will say is a win for any organization.  The second one, which was to 
do extensive repair on the steeple, hit the goal handily. 
 
There are many, many more individual moments that stand out in my mind, 
far too involved to share here.  It has been my honor to serve as pastor of 
Charles Town Presbyterian Church for so long, and I look forward to where 
we are heading. 
 
Fondly, 
 
 
Pastor John 



Celebrations this week 

July Birthdays 

Michael Stevens 

Holston Smith 

Bryce Van Zomeren 

 

 

 

 

 

August Birthdays 

Jillian Donadio 

Tommy Morgan 

Linda Puster 

Jimmy Burns 

Kay Feldstein 

August Anniversaries 

Mike & Margaret Kursey 

James & Amy Sheetz 

          Sunday @ CTPC 

10:30am-Worship Celebration FaceBook  

For a complete listing of all of the 
church activities, please click here. 

You can listen to Pastor Johns’  
sermon  here:  

https://soundcloud.com/john-bethard 

As the church gets busi-
er, this is a great time to 
review your contact     
information on file with 
the church office.  Even if 
you think your infor-

mation is up to date, please review your 
listing.  It is my observation, that as       
I try to contact someone, often        
there is an omission or error.  Along 
with the newsletter mailing, you 
will receive the latest directory.  
Please review this and make sure it is 
correct and complete.  You can make 
changes   directly with servant keeper 
or notify the church office via email or 
phone.   If you update with servant 
keeper, we have an added feature that 
allows you to  upload a photo.  We have 
several new folks, and this can be            
a helpful tool to acquaint all of us.     
Rebecca is available at 304-725-5316 or 
rkaetzel@ctpres.org. 

—Diane Mayhew, Stewardship & Vision 
Committee 

Save the date!  

We are planning  a 
very special  worship 
service on Sunday,  
August 29th. More 
information forth-

coming. Hope to see you there! 

Some children from the community enjoying our 
church  play ground.  

https://www.facebook.com/CharlesTownPresbyterian
mailto:ctpres@ctpres.org
https://www.paypal.com/us/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_flow&SESSION=RoyqxS6Sqfn-O5-1O-yfRSD7X5afGkKIufKE7V9Ncw5nPTXZHw7K3o9-jey&dispatch=5885d80a13c0db1f8e263663d3faee8da8649a435e198e44a05ba053bc68d12e
http://www.ctpres.org/events-calendar
https://soundcloud.com/john-bethard
mailto:rkaetzel@ctpres.org


 

CTPC Zoom Meetings this week    
(The Zoom meetings below are always the same info) 

 
The Faithweavers has a blended Sunday School class w ith in  person and virtual         
options. The class is studying Ephesians by Eric C. Redmond in the Knowing the Bible                      
Series. Please come as you are.  We will space out as much as possible.  All are invited and              
welcome!  Log into Zoom and join Meeting ID. 789 5479 7659 and Password 8ZFCtT.  For more    
information, contact mkursey@gmail.com.   
 
Stewardship & Vision, Monday, August 2nd, 7:00pm  
https://zoom.us/j/98725687881?pwd=dmtBWEFJQ3RDTFNUaytrRnVzdnhNdz09 
Meeting ID: 987 2568 7881                Passcode: 210155 
 
Mission & Outreach, Tuesday, August 3rd, 7:00pm  
https://zoom.us/j/95324727255?pwd=QzlxUDVZL2RBeUVKM3o2YU1oZXpkdz09  
Meeting ID: 953 2472 7255                   Passcode: 218643  

mailto:mkursey@gmail.com
https://zoom.us/j/98725687881?pwd=dmtBWEFJQ3RDTFNUaytrRnVzdnhNdz09
https://zoom.us/j/95324727255?pwd=QzlxUDVZL2RBeUVKM3o2YU1oZXpkdz09


                                 MUSIC NOTES   from Miss Penny 

Attitude of Gratitude!  
“A New Thing” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Isaiah 43:19 

“See, I am doing a new thing! Now it springs up; do you not perceive it? I am making a way 
in the wilderness and streams in the wasteland.” 

The past 16 months we’ve been in a pandemic wilderness. Truly an inhospitable and unculti-
vated place not of our choosing that has left a church wasteland in its wake.  

As the Delta Variant takes hold, we guess and second guess what activities are safe, and if 
they seem safe, what is the safest way to do it? This has been 16 months of “exhausting.” 

Good news! God has been doing “A New Thing!” The first thing to spring up in this            
pandemic wilderness was the ability of the church to continue to worship together virtually. 
The reach of God’s word was meant to extend beyond the walls of a building, and it has! 

I love this scripture in Isaiah. It reminds me that God likes change, wants change, and leads 
us to change. He is making streams in our wasteland so that we can grow His Kingdom. 
“Now it springs up’ do you not perceive it?” 

Trust in God as He makes a way for us through this pandemic wilderness. Pray that God re-
veals to you the changes He wants you to make, for yourself and to further His kingdom. 

“See, I am doing a new thing!” 

 

Stay safe and well! 

Penny 



 
 
 
 



JCCM Food Pantry needs. Any assis-
tance would be greatly  appreciated: 
hamburger, hot dogs, paper towels, 

regular coffee, canned meats (spam, ham, tuna, 
chicken), sugar,    microwave meals, shelf stable 
milk, pancake mix, jelly, saltine crackers, rice/
pasta sides, instant mashed potatoes, deodor-
ant, conditioner, razors/shaving cream. Dona-
tions may be dropped off at JCCM 9am-Noon, 
Monday—Friday. Have a great week and God 
Bless, Diana Carpenter, Volunteer JCCM 

The Six-cents-a-meal offering, collected 
on the 4th Sunday each month, goes to the  
Presbyterian Hunger Program. To contribute to 
this  offering please note on memo line: hunger 
offering. Thank you.  

2021- Let's Journey  through the Bible Togeth-
er! Congregational Bible Reading. In 2021, we 
will endeavor to read the  Bible together!  Using 
the plan provided in the link below, we will take 
advantage of a plan produced by Navigators, 
and organization committed to deeper        
Christian discipleship.  We encourage everyone 
to participate. 
https://www.navigators.org/wp-
content/uploads/2017/08/navtool-5x5x5.pdf  

Online giving helps you to 
bring your  offering before 
God. In addition to the   

no-fee Facebook donations and nominal fee Pay-
pal  service, we set up  online giving  through the  
Presbyterian Foundation.  Money  donated via 
any of these services gets deposited to our 
church bank account. By going through the 
Foundation, the fee they charge actually helps the  
mission of their organization, which is to help 
Presbyterian churches to be excellent stewards of 
their gifts and resources. The exciting part about 
working with the foundation is that we are able to 
use a mobile app that is connected to our account. 
The app is called Give Plus (created by Vanco) and 
you can find it at the Google Play Store if you have 
an android  device or you may find the app in the 
Apple app store by searching for “Give Plus.” The 
great part about the Give Plus app is that you can 
set up for weekly, monthly or one time  giving! If 
you have any questions, please contact the church  
office. Thank you. 

Want to help make a 
difference while you 
shop in the    Amazon 
app, at no extra cost to 
you? Simply  follow the 

instructions below to select "Charles Town 
Presbyterian Church" as your charity and acti-
vate  AmazonSmile in the app. They'll donate a 
portion of your eligible mobile app purchases to 
us.  How it works:  
1. Open the Amazon app on your phone  
2. Select the main menu (=) & tap on 
"AmazonSmile" within Programs & Features  
3. Select "Charles Town Presbyterian Church" 
as your charity  
4. Follow the on-screen instructions to activate 
AmazonSmile in the mobile app  

Weekly Congregational Giving:  
Needed to Meet Expenses Budget: 
$6,934 
Sunday’s Receipts for July 18th & 

25th:  $6,536; Special Offerings: On-Line Giv-
ing—$200; Sunday School—$89;  Loose—$10, 
Facility Use—$75; Friendship Ministry Meals—
$36; Hunger—$36. 

Checks can be mailed to:   
CTPC, PO Box 89, Charles Town, WV 
2541 
         
For electronic  giving,  please 
scan here:    

The flower chart is available for sign 
up. Available dates: August 8, 22, 29;  
September 12, 19, 26; October 10, 17, 31;   
November 14, 21, 28. Sign up  by calling 
church   office at 304-725-5316, or by 
email at ctpres@ctpres.org. Please take 
flowers with you following  worship.  

https://www.navigators.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/08/navtool-5x5x5.pdf
https://www.navigators.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/08/navtool-5x5x5.pdf

